WELLNESS

CalComplex
From young adults to senior citizens, calcium is an essential
nutrient that we need for good health at every age.* As the most
abundant mineral in the body, calcium is a major player that
works to support the body in many key ways – from promoting
healthy bones to powering muscle contractions to regulating
nerve function.* When we don’t get enough calcium in our diet,
it can limit our ability to stay active and lead to bone health
challenges over time.*

With a full complement of calcium and other bone-supporting
vitamins and minerals, NHT Global’s CalComplex supplies your
body with the nutrition you need to maintain strong and healthy
bones.* Each daily serving delivers 600 mg of high-quality
calcium to fortify the bones and teeth – along with phosphorous
and vitamin K for added bone support and protection.* The
proprietary formula also features well-established nutrients like
vitamin D and magnesium that play a key role in the absorption
of calcium, making sure it gets delivered and utilized in the body.
With so many benefits in every tablet, CalComplex is an ideal
choice to safeguard your bone health so that you can stay
strong, healthy, and vibrant at any age.*
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

KEY INGREDIENTS

CALCIUM

MAGNESIUM

Helps build and
maintain strong
bones and teeth*

Supports bone density
and maximizes the
assimilation of calcium
in the body*

VITAMIN D

NATICOLTM

Essential for the
absorption of calcium

MARINE COLLAGEN
Supports bone density
and maximizes the
assimilation of calcium
in the body*

VITAMIN K

AQUAMINTM

Promotes optimal bone
health and enhances
calcium absorption*

An innovative source
of marine algae rich in
calcium to promote
healthy bones*

PHOSPHORUS

ZINC

Works with calcium to
support bone strength*

Essential for bone
formation and health*

KEY BENEFITS

Bone support*
Nerve function*
Muscle health*
Free of yeast, corn, wheat, soy, gluten, milk,
salt, sugar, preservatives, and artificial colors

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Take 3 tablets daily with food, or as directed by
your healthcare professional.
CAUTIONS
Consult your healthcare professional before use if under medical
supervision or allergic to any ingredients. Keep out of reach of children.
Avoid storage in direct sunlight, high temperature or extreme humidity.
INGREDIENTS
Tribasic Calcium Phosphate, Magnesium Oxide, Dibasic Calcium
Phosphate, AquaminTM (whole plant, Lithothamnion spp), Zinc
Gluconate, Croscarmellose Sodium, Cellulose, NaticolTM Marine Collagen
(fish skins), Stearic Acid, Magnesium Stearate, Silicon Dioxide, Copper
Amino Acid Chelate, Manganese Sulfate, Vitamin K (as phytonadione),
Vitamin D (as cholecalciferol), Ethylcellulose.
ALLERGEN WARNING: Contains fish (catfish, tilapia, cod).
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